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TEE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED MOKNINO EXCEPT J
SUNDAY, 11Y

Tge Iqdependeqfi fiooi&tion

Corner Allon a Kcfcuauaoa Street near

OuBtom Houso IIouolulu, H. I.

DANIEL LOGAN, Editoi.

llostdlng on Strcot iu Honolulu.

Siibsci-iptio- n Bates
1).. niuill S 75

Por 3 months' In advance 2 00

Tori jonriu 8

Tlio paper irtdolivorcd by In tho
town and suburbs.

AdvortlBemcnts published at ronsouablo
ratoi. Special torms for ana unit

contracts.

D.H.LEWIS,
Business Manager.
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The1 undersigned has hjs
formerlbuslnehB' as ,

L"
It1

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

and Is now ready to rocoivo all ordors iu

his line.
Esiimat-s'o- n New Buildings or on Job

promptly mado. Anybody desiring to build

n flew Houso or to repair an old,wlll do

w oil itt calling around and gotting figures.

AH work will bo dono in tho most satis-

factory manner. Numorous references aj
o thd quality of work done in the past.

II. P, BhRTELMANN,

88 King street, Honolulu.
, May 13.
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SILLS

BOILERS, COOLERS', BRASS
, and LEAD CASTINGS,

and Machinery-o- f oyory descrip-
tion mudo to ordor.

Porticulnr attention pnid to
Ships' Blacksmithing.

Job Work executed on tho
shortest notice.
t

, my8 lm

MID-OCEA- N

IBilliard Parlors
ConNKit

Jotol aud Nuuanu Sts.

CIGARS and TOBACCO.
ETd.' 'Era, jmv.

mil
0. GRAEF,

Proprietor.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

w 0&

W. W. WRIGHT, PnopuiETon
(Successor to G. West),

CARRIAGE BUILDING anii REPAIRING.
from the Othei Islands In the

Carriage Building, Trimming and Painting
Line will Meet iWlthj Piompt Attention.

Blacksmithing In All
Done. P. O. Box 331. Nos. 128 and 180

Fort Btrect.

SHWfNcH lISIEABltR TIME TABLE

ARRIVALS.

'v
, 'Friday, Jnno 7

Stmr W G Hall, Simpson,
fiintnlTfilli n twl TTimflll '

Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, from
Hawaii.

Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from
Kauai.

rASBENOEUS AltUlVED.

From Hawaii and Maui, por
stmr W G Hall: Volcano-- J D

Hayno. "Way ports: Quecu Dow- -

ngr Kapiolani, Ex-- Prince David
Kuwnnauakoa,Adujirul Beardsloe,
Judge Whiting, W A Wall and
wife, J Kuubnne, Jos Crockott,
Edmund Crockett, C Thool Franz
Buohholtz, Robort F Lang, J W
Waiau, G P Wilder, Mibh Pros-oot- t,

Miss M A. Espinda, Miss
Lizzie Coekott, MiB3 Myrh Angus,
Mrs Taylor and G9 dook.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, Juno 7.

Stmr Jamos Makeo, Potorsoti,
for Kapaa.

'Am bk Coryphono, Grant, for
Port Townsond.

. Stmr Ksnuhou, Thompson, for
Makaweli and Eloolo. '

rv

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Bk S 0 Allon, Thompson, for'
San Franoisoo.

CARGOES.

From Maui and Hawaii, per
stmr W G Hull, Juno 7-- 3200

sugar, 28 hoad cuttle, 12 skB

,cofleu, 10 bdls hides, 189 pkgs
sundries.

FOUEIUN VESSELS IN POUT.

U 8 F 8 Philadelphia Cotton San Francisco
U 8 8 Bennington Thomas Sao. FrancUcO
bk'Martba'bavls, Soulc, "
Sch Norma Claxtou B C
Bk Sumatra Berry Illlo
Sch Transit, Jorgenson San Francisco
BkCoryphene Newcastle N,8.V.
Bk AldcnBcsse Potter Port Blakely

" W II Dimond Nllson San rrancisco
Bktn 8 N Castlo Hubbard San Francsco

" Mornlup; Star Garland Ituk
SchltobertLcwers Goodman San Francisco
Sclir illco Cooko Punhallow Ran Frnr.

Ship Helen Brewer Malmney New York
Am bk 8 O Allen Thompson Ban Fran

" Modoc Banch Newcastle
Schr Carrier Dovo Brandt Newcastle
Bk C D Bryant "
Ship Manuel LUguna, San Francisco
Schr Hiram Bingham, Walkup 8an Fran
Bkt 8 G Wider, Key San Francisco
BgtWairwin, Williams "
Ship Tilllo E Starbuck, Curtis "
Schr Bertlo Minor1 Ravciir" Eureka Cal

FOUEIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

From Salhd
Bk Edward May Now Yerk March 10

Bk Amy Turner, New York
Hli Mario Hatkfcld, Liverpool
Am bk Aunlo Johnson, for Illlo

21

" 18

LAND FOR SALE.

TWO ACRES IN TEE SIMPLE at
Kapaakea, 3 miles from town, just at tho
riso of Kamoiliill hill in close proximity to
John Ena's underground la'ko.

Hplondld site for n Suburban rcsldonco,
For particulars, inquire of F. J, TEaTA,

327, King Streot. May 25th. If

Rooms and Board- -

1

Rooms and Bonvd for a few
persons can bo hud at Ilunhyai,
oh tho Wuikiki boi'oh,

W. S. Uartlett,
Proprietor. '

mv 18.

AT THE ANCMOB

Oyster Oooktails !

Saner Brunnen !

FrederiokslDurg Beer!

Straights Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Beit Quality.

Southjvost Coruor,King jfe Nuuunu

my 81

May

i. ,v
1895

DDE AT HONOLULU.
! 01

FllOM

China China ahd Japan.... May SO

Miowera Vancouvor May 24

Australia Ban Francisco.... i..Miy 27

Arawa Colonies May 20

Warrimoo Colonics Juno 1

City Poking tnn Francisco , . . v .Juno 1

Mariposa 4 nn Francisco Juno 0

Coptic China and Japan. . . .Juno 17

Australia San Francisco. . . . . .Juno 21

Wi.rrlmoo Vancouvor. .' June 21

Alameda Colonies ,Jtmo 27

Miowora Colonics ...July 2
Arawa Sun Francisco July 4

Coptio San Francisco July 10

Australia San 'Francisco July 15

City Teklng Chlnn and Japan. . .July 17

Miowora Vancouver vluly 24

Mariposa Colonics July 20

DEPART FROM HONOLULU
X FOR

China
Miowera
Arawa
Warrimoo
City Poking
Australia
Maripoia
Coptio
Australia
Warrimoo
Alameda
Miowera
Arawa
Coptio
City Poking
Australia
.Miowera
Mariposa

FOR

San Francisco May 20

Colonics May 24

Son Francisco. . . . .May 30

Vancouver June 1

China and Japan.. Juno 1

San Francisco .... Juno 3

Colonics Juno G

Sau Francisco .... Juno 17

Sau'ranclsco .... Juno 24

Colonies. , Juno 24

San Francisco Juno 27

Vano uvor July ,2
Colonies i..Ju'y 4

China and Japan.. July 10

San rrancisco .... July 7

Ban Francis'co .... July 20

O lqnics..1..,,..y.iiJUly;2
SanFrancisco....-.tJuly2- 5

ity. 13.

SEQUAH

SPEAKS

TO-NIG- HT

COME and

Hear Him
On GKOUND at COBNER

....OF....

Fort and

Berefania
Streets

THE GROUND WILL BE SPECIALLY

LIGHTED BY THE

Hawaiian Electric

Company

QUINTETTE OLTJB in
Attendance

Gomes ALL and See,

Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

BEQUAII attonds tho Armory
Hall botweon tho hours of 2 and
4:00 ouch day, oxcopt Sundays.

Also1 at Wnr'uif; Blookycorner
Bcrotania and Fort sts., evovy
day from 9 to 11 a.m.

SEQUAH Lrcturos en oh Even-
ing at 7:30 at tho oornor of Fort
and Borotania stroots, !;

"
. -
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r

DIRhCT IMPORTEIrt OP

irir

European & American

Dw

'HAS JUST RECEIVED

A CokPL'ETE &

ji'-"- . New Stock

Or

DUESS GOODS

Victoria Lawns, Dimities,
India Linens, Nainsooks,

Satcons. Cotton Pongeos,

Scotch CJluglsnius,

Uandkcrchiofs, Hosiery,
Bibbona, Laces,

Flowers and Feathers,

,H..VII.4Ht HATS

r
Flannelettes, Ceylon Shirting,

Crctounoi. Art lnslIns,vCnrtniiu,
; MoKiultu'tfots,' Plain & TwiUed Cotton

4nd tho eclobrated 'IADPOLAMS"
For Ladies and Children's Undorclo thing,

ALSO

The Largest $ BEST

Selected Stock

In tho Islands of

Suiting, Sergea, Trousering, etc..

Soli Agent for tho Popular

pEIftL EWfllULl l$$4i$,
At Popular Prices.

Queon Street, Honolulu, no. tf

Oornor Nuunnu and Ilotol Stroots

E, N, Requa Managor

Popular Bvands of WINES and
'LIQUORS, always on hand

On Dhauqiit :

Half and Half, and tho oolobrutod
" Albion " T3tor, always froh and
cool.

Something now. Ginger Brandy
FumouB for its medicinal virtues.
A most oxcollont remedy for all
disorders of tho stomach, and par-

ticularly indigestion
Jul tf .

GONSALVES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND WINK

MERCHANTS,

235 uueen Street, Honolulu, II. 1 -

OOEJANIO

Steamship Co.

fcriTSS laaitsBBwarwMJWiii .
ft2 'y J 1l- - ,.HEvt...--y-wi.j-

" fi i mTUV$ X&1&"- -

Australian Mail Service.

For SAN FRANCISCO :

Tho New aud Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA,
s

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will be
duo at Honolulu from Sydney and Aucklaud
on or about

Juno 27th,
And will lcavo for tho above port with Malls
and Passengers on or about that date

For SYDNEY aad AUCKLAND:

Tho New and Flno Al Steel Stcanuhlp

MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Seomshlp Company will bo
duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on or
about ,

July 4th,
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
and Passengers for the abovo ports.

The undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Tbrougii Tickets to all Points In the United States

For furthor particulars regarding Freight or.
Fassago apply to

ynt G. IEWIK& CO. Ltd"
Gonoral Agonts

my 13 tf

vinnnipii
tlUlU k)lW Co.

Time Table.

Xiocal Line
S. S, AUSTRALIA.
Arrivo Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Juno 21 Juno 21
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 '. . Aug. 14
Sopt 2 i..hopt. 7

- Sept 30 Oct 2
Oct 21 Oo27
Nov 15 Nov20

Through. --Line-
I'lom San Francisco

for Sydiioy.

AIIIUYE JIO.NOLULU

Monowai ....July 4
Alameda. Aug. 1

MaiipoBa Aug, 2
Arawa Sept. 20
Aluincda Oct. 21

in

From Pydnoy for
San Francisco,

LEAyE nANOLULU

Alamcda, ..Jnno 27
Murposa,..,July 25
Arawa Aug. 22
Alameda, , .Sept, 10

Mniiposa,.Oct. 17

my 13th.

' OOJEANIO

Steamship Co.

fov pan Francisco
.THE Al STEAMSHIP

A Ubi IrCxxJuXia.

Will LEAVE Honolulu for tho
abovo port on

Monday? Jme, 24:th
at 4 o'olook p.m.

Tho undorsignod aro now pro-pare- d

to issuo Through .Tickets
from this City to all points in tho
United States

For fuithor particulars regard-
ing froight or passago. apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO. L'd.
Gonoral AgontB,

: - 18f my

TELEPHONE 92 P. O. BOX U5

. H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Peed
Now Goods IlecoWed by Every Paokot from tho Eastern States and Europe.

FRESH -- CALIFORNIA PRODUOE-'B- Y EVERY- - - STEAMER,

All Ordors faithfully attondod to and Goods Dolivored to nny
Part of tho City FItBE,

Island Oxideim Solicited Satiswction:Goaiiantj:ed
east corner fort and kino 8trefta

J.-'S- . "WALKER,
"

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIVERPOOL,
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON,

ALLANOE MARINE & GEN. ASSURANCE 00. OF LONDON
SUN INSURANCE COMPANY, SAiT FRANCISCO.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG GENERAL INSURANCE CO
NORTHWESTERN M. LIFE INS. CO., MILWAUKEE,

' i
SUN LIFE INS. CO. OF CANADA,
LIFE, FIRE and MARINE RISKS,

TAKEN at REASONABLE RATES.

Roora3 12 SPREOKELS BLOCK HonoluM. H. I

Are You Satisfied ?
To hnvo POOR CHE APFURNITURE iri yaurhouse,,"'tliat
comes apart and cracks and breaks, and sooner or lutor goes for
kindling wood.

Ex-B- ark "Martha Davis," Wg Received the

Largest Shipment of furniture
G50 PACKAGES.

That lias ever been Consigned to any One
FIRM on the Islands

Tltae Prices
Wo will quoto you, will astonish you, especially
if you attempt to buy them, and ship them hero

Will you toko ndvontngo of this fact. If you don't, some of
your friends will, and you will bo surprised to soe how nicely
they havo fitted their houses, and at what a small figure.

Come and Examiuo our Stock and Figures. ,

B" DESepaixirLg:
Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstorod Furniture, Repaired at

Rfeasonablo Rates.
Cabinet Making in all its branchos, by Competent Workmen.
Mattiug Laid and Interior Docorating under tho supervision of

Mr. GEO. ORDWAY.

ORDWAY & P'ORTER,
my30 tf Robinson Block, Ilotol Streot.

H IB MsfllHBiJHIiBMAtf'flttBkiiiBvlV wtmBKtMILjBSCBtCJttKU

P.O. Box 480. FOUND Mutual

The Cheapest "Place
on the Islands to

i

Buy Hew & Second-Han- d

FURNITURE

JCORNER OF

King & Nuuanu Sts.
i

SS!

.IS AT THE

T"V T

S'l'-- n

Telephone 215

Honolulu
a. i.
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About a Koad.

There has been considerable
agitation lately for the widen-

ing of the road which branches
oil' from Wailciki road toward
the beach. An afternoon pa-

per has taken the mattor up in
a rather haaty manner, and
seems to blame ono of the
property holders who owns land
adjoining the road for obstruct
ing the proposed widening.Tlio
fact is that the road is of inter-
est only to a few residents, who
easily can afford to pay the
cost of the widening. Judge
Wideraann, who owns the land
on the Wailciki side of the road,
offered a few years ago all the
land needed if the Tramways
Company would run a line along
the Waikiki-ka- i road, which
would greatly benefit the own-

ers and residents of the district.
For some reason or other the
Tramways Co. did not accept
the offer, and pcoplo living in
lower Waikiki have to foot it.
Now comes Mr. Ena and asks
for public help to widen the
road that leads to his house,
and Judge Widemann is the
object of abuse because he
neither will donate his lands
nor subscribe towards the ex-

penses. The Judge does not
need the road. Mr. Ena and
his neighbor want it. Let thorn
arrange with Judge Widemann
and the party owning the land
on the other side for a cession
of land and let them pay the
expenses. It is very probable
that the necessary land can bo

had at a nominal price, and if
the widening of the road 'is of
so much moment to the people
living there, they should stop
their snarling and bickering
against Widemann, and instead
put up the money and build
their road.

More Air Castles.

It is now stated that a gen-

tleman, who of course desires
to be unknown, intends to buy
the Opera House and tho Gib-

son promises and there erect a
most magnificent hotel. The
idea is excellent and the un-

known - gentleman is to be
highly congratulated on his
great scheme. The only draw-

back so far in sight is money.
But then who in a Christian
community caies for filthy

Jucre 66 right uhead, ' Mr.
Unknown, and build the hotel.

Tho

Gone Again.

'navy" has left port
again. This time sha will find
Ashford and don't you forgot
it. There is something myste-

rious in theso quiet trips, and

if evil-mind- ed people are shak-

ing their heads and doubting
tho sincerity of tho movements

of the man-of-w- ar they should

h

bo stopped by
present opium
drug gained a
cent since the
pedition. Oh I

notation of
prices.- - The
quarter of
lasfc'navnl ox--

Wo will Ret
thoro in the sweet Lohua.

Observations.

Wo print in another column
an article headed "Jingoism"
which appeared in the Outlook
on May 25th, and which has
considerable bearing on tho
relations of Hawaii and tho
United States. Tho
the Rev. Lyman
pastor of Beechnr's

editor
Abbott,
Church,

and ho presumably tho editor
of tho article Coming from
such source tho article en-

titled to great consideration
and tho anti-annexati- senti-

ments uttered in will indicato
the true feeling of the United
States.

Ex-Marsh- al Wilson has
written letter in the Adver-
tiser in which ho asks several
pertinont questions. Ho wants
to know if we can get annexa-
tion, and if so, how. And if
wc cannot get it, ho wants to
know why. So far1 the people
to whom Wilson appeals have
not answered his questions.
Would not be well to have
Mr. Thurston some other of
the initiated come out openly
and toll Mr. Wilson and the
rest of. the world what he
knows about the prospects of
getting not getting closer
union. Private meetings at
W. R. Castle's house do not
enlighten the people generally

C. Burnett Wilson.

To the Front.

L. B. Kerr always up date.
Ho doesn't complain over hard
timos and he has arranged most
convenient samplo room whoro
retail doloarS and others can in-

spect tho immenso stock carried
by him. Kerr has intention,
though, confining himsolf
tailor goods, but has lately oponed
his shelvos large invoices
dross goods, ribbons, hats and
many other artiolos used by
ladies. Victoria lawns, lacos and
embroideries aro exhibited
suporb manner, and man and
woman (the now woman and tho
old man) can find everything thoy
desire. Today necessary
mention the now neckties. Thoy
aro selected by 0. Girdlor, tho
ablo assistant Mr. Kerr, and
thoy aro .just tho thing wanted
before the races take place. Mr.
Girdlor with liis usual foresight
has .ordorod tho nooktios suit
malo and femalo sports alike, and
ho has selected tho winning colors
only. .Now, tako tho tip and tho
nocktio. Kerr's store not al-

together wholesale establishment
Ladies who want buy ribbonB,
lacos, dross goods huts will do
woll cull thoro. Qentlomon
who desiro soloot their own
tailor goods will find their
advantngo Kerr and select
material from his largo and woll-ssort- od

stores.

Tho Unknowns and the'Kame

this afternoon. Of courso tho
will win.

'
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DRY - GOODS !

SPORTS.

Race Traok Notes.

Tho special tneoting of tho
Jookey Olnb, which wa9 hold last
night at tho Pncific Olub, wns
called for tho purpose of deoiding
if the two entries for tho Knlakaua
cup raco.wero suflioiont to mako a
Blurt. According to rulos it takes
throo ontrios to mako n rnco.
Everybody expected that quito a
numbor of ontries would bavo
beon mado, but only two matorinl-izod- .

Theso ivoro Coruwell's
Billy 0. and Halstond's Magnet.

Tho minority of tho motnbers
prosctltut tho mooting last night rcaohod. Tho home
decided that tho Knlakaua Oup
should bo kopt in aboyance, and
that the race should bo nllowod
for the purao only. Tho dociBiou
is fair, although it is .gonorally
considered a pity that tho Kala-ka- un

Oup should not bo racod for

this year,
Thu raoos aro now an assured

success, and tho appointments of
judges, staitors and timokoepers
have met tho approval of tho com-

munity and reflect woll on tho
exeoutivo committee. Tho follow-

ing are the ontrios at piosont given
to tho publio:

Half milo dash Duke Spoucor,
Autonomy, Magnot and Miniola.

Trotting and Pacing Race, to
harnoss Burt Loo, Frod Mao.,
Billy Button.

Running Raco, $ txiilc dash
Billy 0., Antidote, Kahuku

Running Baco, 1 milo dash
Lord Brook, Senator Stanford,
Duke Spencer, Alnarino.

Trotting and Pacing to harness,
milo heats, 3 in 5 Silky, Barney,
Creolo.

Pony llaco, 1 milo dash Little
Billy, Queen, Trilby, Elias, Mas-

cot.
Running Raco, 1 milo dnBh

Billy 0, Magnet.
2:60 class, milo heats, 2 in 3

Little John, Billy Button, Re-

morse, Daylight, Billy W, Mc-Sni- tz.

Running Raco, 1 mile dash
Lord Brock, Senator Stanford,

4 1

Sponcor. Amariuo.
W. Ohnpman, Henry Giles,

Geo. Angus, II. E. Walker,'"!.
Hnlstoiid will tako part in tho
first bicyolo raco. The samo rid-

ers with tho addition of Ruby
Dexter, J. Silver and ''Jack1'
Atkinson will take part in tho
socond raoo also:

Tho following executive officers
lmvo been choson :

Startor, 0. B. Wilsou. .
Judges, Seoloy Shaw, John

Dowsett and Oapt. Tripp.
Saddling Paddock, 11. I. Groen

and Jnmoa Morsoberg.

A Pleasant Excursion,

Mrs. Paul Neumann gave ani
outing to a number of "Honolulu's
young folks last Tuesday evening
and a most enjoyablo time was
had. The invited ladies and gen-

tlemen mot at Neumann's rosi-- 1
donee and from thoro procoededj
in carriages and on horsobaok to
tho boautiful residence of Mr. J.
M. Monsarrat on tho othor sido
of Niu, which ho had placed at
tho disposition of the g mial host-
ess. Tho party thoroughly enjoy-
ed tho moonlight j irney and
still moro tho elegant supper pro-par- ed

for thtim by tho queon of
hostesses. Tho home journey
under tho rays of tho moon, along

Noumann

of Diamond Head, simply tress.

8'iporb. Town was reached at
well, lutor on, and ovory- -

botly in the party cries to Mrs.
for "more.

was

CORRESPONDENCE

W do not hold oiiraelTei roaponnlbla for
tno opinion or utterances oi our corros
pomlonU.

Editoh Independent:
"When your papor slnrtod into

existence tho idon struck mo that
probably tho' reconciliation of
all contending factions might bo
your watbhword. If, this woro so
it scorns to mo you might liavo

found a splendid toxt. Tho
clmroh was opon to you. Tho
Lodco Room could have boon

circle could

Boy.

Duko

have beon drawn upon. Social
oxohanges could havo beon ox-pati-

upon and still you would
lmvo ample scope for printers,
inn 1 1 Equitdblo business atnon-itio- s

would supply ut least a
column and bo on nd infinitum.

With tho watchword "Recon
ciliation" in our minds, let ui re-

view things as thoy are. Lottua
tako tho onurcli, ana tins is a
sorious question1 Can it bo pos-

sible for raon to moot at (hat table
and parlako of that body and
drink of that blood, on which
hangs tho christian's contro of bo-lio- f

and thon sign a paper to tako
out of Jail persons who havo an
honest right to differ in opinion
and shoot them in cold blood ?

Yet ovideuce is forthcoming
which leaves roasonable gronnd
for believing this is true.

Whut is thoro in tho Masonio
oath when Masons will plot to-

gether for tho undoing of a woman
whoso husband and brother aro
thirty-thi- rd degroo Masoias.

What is thero in the solomn
oaths sworn by mon to eaoh othor
in othor Lodges whon thoso samo
mon will acquiosoo in a brother
being sont to jail; yea even stand
guard over him for tho' miserable
pittance of two dollars a day, and
for what forsooth ? Pray tell mo,
for it's a conundrum past finding
out.

Homo ciroles havo been tried
to their utmost limit. Wivos sub
mittings to husbands brothers
against brotheis fathers against
sons, and bo on.

Tho social life !b strained to its
utmost limit becauB'o of unohari-tab- lo

and thoughtless words spok-

en by mon who ought to know
bettor aro those in sympathy
with the powers that bo any hot-

ter than those of tho other sido ?

Aro they any bettor simply bo
cause they are for tho time being
on top? Doos sneaking bohind
bayonets mako thorn better mon ?

Businoss amenities are in tho
samo category. Is it right for
grandmothers to forbid thoir
grandchildren to buy things in a
so-cal- led Royalist storo ovon if
tho prico is less than olsowhore?
Does the grandmother forgot that
that Itoyalist (so-call- ed) was her
di-a- husband's friend? And yet
suoh is tho way in whioh tho
irienuB oi tho junta now running
Hawaii sock Reconciliation.

Reconciliation may oomo when
those in sympathy with Mr.
Dole's paity roalizo that tho peo-

ple aro just as good as they
aro, if not bettor, and not till
thon, and tho sooner thoy come
to this conclusion tho hotter.

Hawaii.

jJapanese bugs ore attacking
tho younc taro on tho Koolau

hamelms will do tho basoball act l tho Bleeping bordors of the Pooifio side, and if pot exterminated soon

s

and tho picturesque surroundings thoy will cause groat loss and dis- -

MWW

fe' "White ."Bros.

Jirtly 5opie$

June S, iQ9$.

A question that will be of
great importance at the meet
ing of the coming Legislature
is the Liquor Question. The
party now in power is in many
ways affiliated with the prohib-
ition party in the country, and
there can be no doubt that
every effort will be made by
the different temperance so-

cieties to secure legislation
which will prevent or at least
diminish the liquor traffic.
Many theories in regard to this-matte- r

have from time immem-
orial been advanced and here
as elsewhere have people who
can only be termed fanatics
advocated measures which as
a rule have injured their case
through their intolerance and
harshness. These fanatics
class the moderate drinker with
theliabitual drunkard, and they
assign him to the rather played-o- ut

drunkard's grave. The
liquor question is of vast im-

portance, but it should be dis-

cussed calmly and with due
.consideration to the liberty and
rights of the individual citizen.
We have now on hand" some
of the finest cocktail shakers
ever introduced here.

i

We had some of the same
pattern but the demand was so
great that we soon had to order
another lot. A cocktail can't
help being excellent when mix-

ed in these shakers. We can
also show you some pretty
stoppers for bottles in neat de-

sign, and of a very practical
construction.

Do you know what a jigger
is ? The name indicates some-
thing in the line of high jinks,
but it is simply a very pretty1
and very handy liquor measure
which should be used in all
first-cla- ss bar rooms. All the
goods are in excellent Britannic
ware and cannot be distin-
guished from solid silver. In the
same ware we have many
things suitable for presents,
ornamental to the sideboard,
and useful in any household.
We sell a very pretty orange
spoon and knife. They are a
delicate pattern and very use-

ful. Our coffee and tea spoons
in different patterns and our
napkin rings are worthy of in-

spection. Many other orna-

mental and useful things in
plated ware or in old copper
are exhibited in our show
cases. We have some tasty
smoking sets and match cases
which always will be welcomed
by any smoker, and other arti-

cles too numerous to mention.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

Opposite Oprookels Block,

SSL

. THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LIMITED.
feci-a-mmc- s
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Annual Meeting

Hawaiian Jockey Club

T-cm- .e 1SQS-- '

Official Programme.
Races to Cominonco at

10 A.M. sharp. -

1st BICYCLE RACE.
" Prize, Gold Modal, valued at 20. En-fran- co

foe SI. CO; 1 milo dash, free for all.
2nd BICYCLE RACE.

Prip, Gold Modal, valued at ST30. En
franco loo $1.60; 5 milo dash, froo for all

3rd HONOLULU PURSE, $200.
'

Running race; h milo dash, froo for all,

4tU --MERCHANTS PUUSE $200.
Trotting and pacing to hnrnoss; 2:40 class.
Milo hoats, best 3 in 5, froo for all.

6th-OCE- VNIO S. S. CO.'S CUP, $150 added.
Running race, J milo dash, Hawaiian
bred.

Gth-RO- SITA CHALLENGE CUP, $250 added.
Running raco; 1 milo dash, froo for all,
Winner ofCup to boat record of ngio A
(1.45J) and recoive $50 extra.

7th -- KAP10LANI PARK PURSE, 250,
Trotting and pacing to Harness. Milo
heats, best 8 in 5, free for all.

8thr-PO-NY RACE PUSE, $100.
1 milo dash, for all Ponios 14 hands or
uudor (Will bo run between hoats of
No. 4)

9th-KALA- KAUA CUP PURSE, $150.
Running raco; 1 mile dash for Hawaiian
bredhorsos owned by mombors of tho Club
Winner of Oup to rocovie Sl00 in liou of
samo.

Cup becomes tho property of porson winning
it twico. Should tho person who has won it
onco and again this meeting, he will receive in
liou of Oup $100, together with $150 added.
Winner of Oup first timo will recoive $15 J and
crodit for one raco.

10th HAW A HAN JOCKEY CLUB PURSE,
$150.

2:50 olnss, milo heats best 2 in 3, froo for all.

WIDEMANN'S CUP, $150
added

Running raco, 1$ mile dash, fro9 for all.

All ontrios aro to bo mado with the Soorotary
before Thursday, Juno Gth. 1895. Entranco feos
to be 10 per cent, of Purso, unlesB otherwise
spooifiod.

All races to be run or tn.ftod undor the rules
of tho Hawaiian Jookoy Club,

All horses are oxpoctod to start unless with-
drawn by 9 o'clock a, m. on Juno 10th, 1895.

General Admission 50 conts
Grand Stand (Extra) 50 conts aud 1 dollar
Carriages (insido of course) oach $2.50
Quarter Strotoh badges 5.00

S. G, WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

B&ach. House to JLtet- -

A Furnished House is to bo Lot
or loused at Waikiki haaoii, a, fow
minutes' walk from tho trumcar.
It has a cookihouso, bath hould
and good soa bathing., Housohoos
utensils and dishes aro nil come

Rooms may bo lot with
lathing privilogos, if the whoh

promises aro not takon.

Havo othor houses in town and
suburbs to let, furnishod and

Also, Building Lots for sale.
Inquiro of DAVin Dayton,

my 13 42 Morchant stroot

-- Bl

BICE WARM & Co.

Ieal Estate Dealers
503 Fort st., near King

BUILDING LOTS,
HOUSES and LOTS,
and LANDS FOR SALE

Pnrtios wishing to dispose of
thoir properties, aro invited to
call on us.

ra8

jflLCSrESTTTS
-- FOR-

. Iron Boofine v& . ' .

4 ' ' Corrugated t,' r I

''

&' !,, Q-alvaniz- "Water Proe A ' rijA iimfij fefEAyi
Paints and Oils,Hardware, Crockery

Roche Harbor Limeand aiL-A-SSWAPO-
I)

O. and C. Pour ., Steamship Line,'
.

, ." ;--
;

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, &c Hay, G-rai- n, 'eto.3 etc.. etc.
v s:rlrf' myl3

N
SJ jjt I..WT. --t I
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READ THIS.

For Lease or Rent.

Thoso desirablo ProtniBes ut
prosout occupiod by MRS. P.
Rooney, situato at Wilder Ave-

nue A flno residenoo consisting
of Parlor, Tbroo BodroimiB, Dining
Boom, Bath ltoom, Store Room,
Kitchen and Pantry,

Servants' house, Stablo and Oar-ring- o

house.
; Largo npaoioiiB grounds plantod
with fruit aud ('rnamontul trcos.
Fruit trees now bearing fruit.
Limo and Lemon Troos, Alligator
Pour Troos, olc.

Also, a fino lnrgo Pasturage.
For particulars, apply to

MR. F. J. TURNER,
my'27 tf at Lewis & Co,

For Sale
Ono Doublo Seat Family Oorriage,
Harness and Horse, very gontlo,

Enquire of

Mrs. P. M. ROONEY,
Wilder avenuo noar Piikoi street,

or Mr. TURNER,
my23 2w at Lewis & Oo.

California & Hawaiian Fruit &n.. nnnnaUa T? I

lul"
i xr. c'i Vr".

description of groceries and
dried fruits; and by every steamer
from San Franoinco and Van-

couver, Ico House fruits, fresh
Salmon, and Oystors.

Tolophono.755. P. O. Box 4.

A New Abstract Office

Asa result oflf) years experience
in tho Abstract Business, I am
prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a moat thorough, occur
a to, and comploto manner and on
short notice.

F. W Makinney.
In ,W. 0. Smith's Office, H18

Fort Street. . myl3.

t If you want tho highest grado
Family "Flour on tho Market ask
for Putont Excellent." Mamt-factur-

od

by Novelty Milling Com-

pany Seattle..
.. .. my22 lra

. ,
:

U1GG0 JACODSEN

and IlluminatorEngrdsser - -
Pacific ITnrdwaro Co.
Telophono 16.

fiollister Drug
'

Co.

523 Fort Stroot,

Wholesale Retail DtfnflgijW

ANU
.y

Photographic Dealers

LARGEST STOCK, ,

BEST GOODS

Lowest Prices jm
raylG

RESTAURANT.

Tho woll known RESTAURANT on
HOTEL STltEETflO, (opposlto the Pan-

theon Stublos), Borvos tnonls in ovory sty 0,
at nil hours of tho day.

Evory thing ncrvodis firat olass.

YEE OIIONQ COMPANY.
Tuno 0,1895, jh7 tf

Piano' For Sale,

One Fino Upright METHUS-IIE- K

Piano (socond hand) in por-fo- ot

order and condition, for salp
roaBonablo,

For terms, inquiro of

F. J. TESTA,

jn7 827, King St.

To Parents, Teaohers,

and Students.
All wishing to Spoclal Tuition 1

any hranoh of Education or desiring to bo

Hpeoiallypropiwod for oxaunnatlons or ool- -

ego tho underiguod Is woll qualified to

undortakotho tak.
Temv on application by lottor addtossod

to this office,
Q. OAUSOK KENfOK.

May oa.tr.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Judge Whiting is baok again.

Jonh Billingg-wrot- o a conspicu-

ous sign on Hotol street.

Diamond Houd, 10 p. m.

Woathor clear, wind light north.

Tho stay of tho Bennington in
Honolulu is indofinito.

Tho Pflcifio Rubokah Lodgo No.

1, 1. O. O F., mot lustevoning.

Captain Simorson roports ovory-thin- g

well and no news on Ha-

waii and Maui.

Quito 11 uumbor of poople from
tho other islands will visit Hono-

lulu for tho races.

Ladies OulInK Suits in Duck and Flannel,
Now Hat's lor tho Itnces, with solid silver
Hat pin thrown In at N. 8. Haohs, C20

Fort St.

Opium catohors aro invitod to
soe tho Marshal and prove claims.
Tho stuff on hand was caught
during tho last throo years.

F. J. Kruger, practical watchmaker, Uor-u-

of Fort and Merchant streets. Repairing
watches a specialty. Tho celebrated Wiener
Regulators. Just tho thing for an appropri-
ate present to vourfrlcndH.

Admiral Botirdsloe returned
from Mum in tho W. G. Hull last
evening. The Admiral will loavo
in tho Philadelphia next week.

Tho Admiral was t;ikou to tho
Philadelphia in a .stunm launch
from tho Hull previous to tho
docking of that steamer.

Sequuh is working wonders. A

large number of people havo been
cured by his medicino. Ho will
appear nightly ut tho usual plaoos.

If ynu aro tired of tho hot and dusty town,
there Is no better place for rest and recuper-

ation than at Ilanlwal liatlu. Smooth bath-lu- g

beach and flue surf. Walklkl cars pass
tho door.

A. Marques, a Btorekooper in
Pauoa, wus found guilty of soiling
liquor yesterday by J udgo Perry,
and had to contribute $1U0 to tho
treasury.

Tho band concert at ThoraaR
Squnro last n'ghfc was well attend-
ed. A number of people turnod
out to hail Btrgor's 200th appear-
ance in the Square.

Miss A. Cablll, Arlington Block, Hotel
street has recoived by tho "Mariposa" an
Invoico of tuo"Knox" Siilor Hut, tho latest

( .Bhlon in hats. The btylo is vory becom-,n- g

and just tho thing for tho races.

The usual salutes wero firod
from tho Bonningtou youterday
when sho Was visited by Consul-Genon- il

Mills and lutur by Miu-isto- rs

Damon and Hutch. Colonel
McLean was also a caller.

Q'leon-dowage- r Kaph'aui re-

turned yesterday in tho Hajl.
Hor Majesty wus not feeling wry
woll and had to bo helped ashoro
to hor oirriago. Priuco David
was with his aunt.

Last night's meeting of tho
Scottish Thistlo Olnb was an in- -
torest'me ono. Tho club has'

raised by subscription, $45 for its
reading room supplies for tho
year.

"aW," Is the number most frequently
called over .tho telephonn wires, It rings up
the Unitbd (jAunuais Company's stand,
wbero Superior Hacks with safe and
courteous drivers, are always to bo found.
A complcto livery outfit, Including buggies
and waggonettes, furnished at the, shortest
notice.

One of the stewards of the Mari
posa was arraigned yesterday in
the polico court for being found
on certain promises without law-

ful right. Ho was found guilty
urid sontenco wus suspended.

A numbor of tho boys have
withdrawn from tho bioyolo races
on tho Hth 1 booaiiBo thoy can't
got tho Momroh. Havo patioiico

and tho Huwuiiun Haidwuro Co,

will show her up in time.

Tho Califonla Fruit Mntkot, corner King
nud lakoa Btroots, has just renolvod the
following Ico llou-- o Goods ox 8. S. MARI-1'Od- Ai

Frozou Oystors, O"uliflower, Cel.ry,
Asparagus, Ithubarb, Apilcota, Feaohos,
Ohorries, Hod faurrants, Oranges, Datos,
Freuoh l'lums, Figs, eto, otc.

"With the look of oonsidorution
for which tho Presidont is becom-

ing famous,, ho has ordored a spo-oi- al

session of tho Logislaturo to

open on tho 12th of Juno, tho day
aftor tho rioeb, Poor sountors,
poor representatives and poor re-

porters.

Frank Ilonaok, who claims to
have boon illegally confinod in
Qahu Juil, lias filed a olaim with
tho United States fur $50,000
agiinsttho Hawaiian government.
ticneck was a soldier and ex-

hibited groat bravory in tho
var, whioh it is supposod

raged somewhere near Honolulu
in January, 1805.

A mild typo of tbo grip is
opidem'io" among tho Kalihi-schoo- l

children.

ThePhilndolphia cr'cknt team
will play agninst tho Honolulus
at tho old baseball grouuda this
afternoon.

Miss Tillie Ilnting sustained
tho loss of a pot dog, by its being
rnn ovor by a carriage yesterday
afternoon.

Don't forget J. J. Egan's special
bargnin silo this day and ovon-in- g.

Tho ladies nil know that ho

kfiops only firstoloss goodrt, nnd
whon ho says bargains he moans
it.

By tho joint bnll of tho SonB of
St. Goorgo nnd tho Scottish
Thistlo Olub on Quoon Viotorin's
birthday, tho sum of $105 was
oloarod, which hns boon handod
ovor to tho tronpurer of tho
British Bonovolout Society.

Captain Frooman brought tho
stcamor Iwalani in from Koloa
nbnnt m'dnight. Tho steamer
brought nolthnr passengers nor
sngir. 'Grinding has ceased at
Knlna. The M'kahak will bring
a full load of sugar from Maka-wo- li

morning.

Tho funer.il of Miss Hanaia
Kaniola, which' took place yoster-- d

ly from tho residence of Mr. Jos.'
Nawahi, was ono of tho largest
private funorals soon for several
years. More than thirty carriages
fllnwpd tho hoarse Bishop
"Willis performed the ritunl Tho
lamented young woman was a
nioco of tlm la to Hon. John Moa-miuli.a- nd

bolong d to tho "Queen
Emma people ''

He Can Shoot.

Sam Parker and Oapt. Smythc
have had some fine shooting
at Makaha. Both aro orack shots
and insteud of chasing gouts, as
"W. O. vSmitll would havo done,
they sat themsolvos on the rocks
of Maunaluhilahi and found thnir
g.ima in tho river. They shot
fish. Purkor UBed a "Winohoster
(please report to the Marshal)
und killed ovory fish and lazy tur
tlo In sight, and Sinytho wasn't
far bohind him. B)th gentlemen
came to town on Thursday night
und were warmly welcomed oftfr
their dungorous hunting oxptdi-tin- n.

Smytho, who one- - was in
command of tho mountod police

whon there was an efficient
mounted police hasn't boon in
Honolulu for six years. He looks
woll but ho doesn't return tho
oomp'imont to Honolulu. There
was more lifo hero six years ago,
ho says. In regird t t'io sin ot-i- ng

of fish it should ho remem-bor- ed

that tho fish at Makaha aro
vory tamo and not used to be shot
at. Most of them havo beon in

tho revolution und simply stared
nt Sam, wondering whore ho. got
tho Winohostor from. And tnen
he shot them.

Olmroh Service.

ROMAN OATHOLIO OATIIEDRAX.

At G and 7 o'clock a. tn., Low
Massos with Holy Ooannunion;
ut 9, Children's Mass with Eng-
lish Sermon; ut 10.30 High Muss
with Natiyo Sormou: at 2 o'clock
p. m., Ksary and Ntivo instruo
tion; at 4 o'clock, Bonediotion of
tho M. B. Saoramentj at 7 o'clook
Portuguese Service with Benedic
tion. Weokly Services, at 0 und
7 o'clook a, m,

ST. ANDBKW'B OATII2DUAL.

. The services of tho Socond
Oongrogation, St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral, tomorrow will bo as fol-

lows: Morning Venito, Morn-ingt- on

E flat; To Doura, Hodges
in O; Boned'otus, Gilbert in E;
Hymns 1G0, 2G3, 1GG. Evening-Magnif- icat,

Woodward inD; Nunc
Dimittis, Ganntlott in E ilut.
Hymus 178, 1G2, 19.

- -

Public Oonoert.
i

This aftornonn nt 4:80 the gov
ernment band will play the follow-

ing programme; at Emma Square.
Ovortnro Jolly Students ...Suppo
"Walta Laura Millockor
March Nibolungon Waguer
Fantasia Littlo Flatterer

Eileuberg
BolootinnGiBbllo ......Adamo
Maroh Sweet Mario. . . .Do Witt

Hawaii Ponoi.

COURT RECORD.

Second Trial of Herman;
son for Manslaughter.

A. Hermanson was put on trial
a socond timo for manslaughter
yesterday beforo J udgo Ooopor.
Four jurors woro oxouscd for
cause, and ono on oithbr sldo was
poromptorily challenged. The
following gontloraen being found
Bitisfactory woro sworn: II. F.
Wiohmun, T. S. Doug'as, F. T.
P. Watorhouso, E. A. Mclnorny,
N. P. Jacobson, J. M.Tracy, L.
O Abies, T. W. Hobron, 0. J.
McCarthy, Tbos. Wright, O. L.

Brown, O. Hustaco, Jr.
Jlobertson for prosecution ;Hart

weh fodefotiBO. Mr. Hartwell bo-gu- n

his closing address to tho jury
abput C p. m. Ho spoko briefly
but forcibly, cautioning the jurors
against depriving n man of his
liborty on doubtful evidence

Mr. Robertson followed, begin-

ning his romarks by saying ho
ayus not om loyed by tho Govern-
ment to convict innocont mpn.
Ho roviowod tho ovidonco tovdis-cred- it

that of tho defenso, and
said that, unless Joo Mills and
Emily had porjurod thomsalves
andbonspirod against tho prison-

er, he must bo guilt.
Judgo Ooopor charged tho jury

on tho luw, and at 5:48 they ro-tir- od

to considor their verdict.
In ton rainutos thoy returned with
a vordiot of not guilty, ono dis-Bont- ing.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hill petitions
for letters of administration to
hcrsolf on tho estuto of her late
husband, Walter Hill. Tho estate
oousisls of a New York Life policy
for $5.000, 66 shares O.R. & L. Co.,
par value $100 each, aud 20

National Fmit Growing Co.,

Oal. , par $65 Tie heirs of de-

ceased are his fnthor, mother,
five BieU-rs- , three brothers, wife

and daughter.
In tho equity puit of Hiwauli

(w,) vs. Mr. and Mrs. Lumahoi-he- i
and tho Honokaa Sugar Co.,

priying for cancollation of a deed
of valuable cano lund in Hnma-ku- a,

Hawaii, the dofondants by
their attorney, J A. Magoon,
have filed a motion to dismiss tho
bill on the ground of insufficient
service.

In tho assumpsit suit of F. W.

McChesnoy, aBsigneo of U. L
Brito, b.nkrupt, fr $3,805.29,
tho verdict of the jury was for
$1900 for tho plaintiff instead of
S100 as inadvertently reported in
this paper.

Provided For.

Manager Pain will attend to tho
demands of the publio on the 11th
of June. An endless string of
busses will run from'Uown to tho
ontranco of the race track, and
there will bo no ''time'' f r tho
jtramcars during tho day. It is
safo for tho public who want to go
to tho track at a small exponHo to
depend altogether oh Pain.

dB.

Geritral jVIeat. VIaret
Lovo's Building, Nuuanu St.

A FIR8T OLABS Markot in ovory
respect.

Orders dollvcrod promptly to all parts of
ho olty,

WESTBROOK& G.VItES

Proprietors,
$gf-- Tolephono 151.

May 20-t- f.

A. F, Medeiros. S, Dfckkr,

JVIedeiros $ LCot

TAILORS.
Hotel Street, Arlington

Block.

Tho cry ot hard times lias reached us nil,
and rcnlizing.tbat man must bo clothed, wa

' lrnvo ueoidod to

Induce Ouf pWoBFotfThe tijji

30 Da,

and wo offor suits nud trousers nt nrloea
thatwllbowitliin tuo roftoh of evoryuody,
Wo oa ry n Roieot stook of. goodx, ami
gunfonteo n perfoot fit and tlrst olnm work.
l'hio wlio really desire to to dreasod nont-l- y

nud nutty, nud cannot uffurd to speud
much money on their olothos will do well
iho tiling nt our storo bofpre going

S. DECKER,
Manager,

5 5Kj
Tourists.

Oto
nimiuuuui)fnannniuu, Jk

June 5th, 1895..

It is tho object of nil good oiti-zo- ns

to draw as many tourists to
tho country as, possible. Tho peor-pi- e

who trayol for plcasuro arc
as a rulo, well supplied with
monoy, and whorovor thoy go they
loavo money bohind. All classep
benefit tho moro monoy is set in
circulation. But to got tourists
hcjfo, it is necessary to hold out
inducements to them. Thoyusi
know that thoy can get first olos
accommodation, ",nd that tho
will find a first class table. A

good tablo can bo sot in cvorj
hotol, boarding houso and privati
house if thoso in chargo knov
what nnd whore to buy. I ca
recommend ohoico block buttei
which I rocoiYO by ovory Austra-

lia. It is of an oxcellont and
uniform quality from ono croam-or- y.

Fresh island butter I got bj
every W.G.Hall. I can also rocom
mend superior family hams, and
1 always koep a full assortment
of everything in tho grocory line.
My prices aro ns low as tho low-

est, and ishindordors aro prompt-

ly attended, to.

CHARLES HUSTAOE,
' Lincoln Block, King street.

Tel. 119 ju5

Special
SALE !

EGANs"e)

WILL HAVE

A Special Sale

i

Saturday,
JUNE 8th, 1895.

Come in and see

I .will offer you.

J. J". EG-AN- .

ju7

WRIGHT BROS.
FOBT STBEET,

noxt to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmitliint,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY

Evory description ofworkintho
abovo linos performed in u first
bluss manner, nnd exooutod at
short notice.

Wo always Keep a STOOK OF
WHEELS of overy description on
hand in first ohms season,

Estimates givon on specifica-
tions lor work in all our lines of
business,

All orders from tho othor Islands
will meet with prompt attention,

Tolophono 462. P.O. Box 821
wy2l tf

JUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. "Australia," a New Line

Fiple
With GIMPS and COBDS to Match.

Olionille iPorfciores,
Chenille Table Covers,

IPlain Cotton Crepes .'

Evening Shados;

:v-
- figured Cotton Crepesy "White Cotton Goods

Reduced from 25o. to 15c. a yard

BF. EHLERS & CO.
'jul tf

Tolophono No.

LEWIS
x:m::fo:es';

WHOLESALE 0 RETAIL

GROCERS m
111 Fort Street,

FRESH GOODS Continually on the .way. '

' ICE HOUSE GOODS ASPEOIALTY

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
my 16 tf

H. fliAY $ oo.,

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERSs

98 Fort Street, (Honolulu

Telephonor 22 P.O. Box 470
iultf

F.J. TESTA.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS. COLLECTOR.'
Translator In English and Hawaiian. Hen,
Kstato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter, Stamp
Dealer. 1'urcliaslnir. Commission and Adver- -
Using Agent, etc., etc.,

GET" Any business entrusted to Ulm wll
be punctually Mid promptly attended tto, as

eu as an manors coniiucnuai, Hawaiian
collection a speciality.

557" Offlcc, No. 327, King St., tbo former
private ofllec of E. H. Thomas. Tho offlco ot
tho natlvo newspaper KA MAKAAINANA Is
In tho oillco In thu rear under tho samo rOol

The SINGER Received

54 First Awards for Sewno Ma-

chines nndk Embroideuv Work
ilt tho World's Pair, ChiciiRO, 111.
ho!ng tho largest numbor of award,
obtained by any Exhibitor, and
mora than doublo tho numbor
glvon to all other Sowing Ma-

chines
B. Beroerson.

Agont.
my3l tf Bethol st., Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & CO

No 25 Nuuanu Stroot
Honolulu, II, I.

Commission Moliaut, Importors) and
Deulera in GeuonU Merohandiso, fino Mani-

la Cigars, Cliineso ana Jaimne-i- Crookery-war- e,

Mattings. Vases of nil Rinds, Cum.
p orwood Trunlts, Itatttn Chitdrs. A tluu
assortment of Dress Silks, olioicoat Brands
of Chinese and Japanese Teas of Latest Im-

portations. j

jp:. Inspection of Now Goods reapoot
fully solicited

Bell Tel. 2fi0. P O. Box 158

ECA.WAHA.lSr

Baseball .. Association

On Saturday, June 8
AT 8;30 p. ii.

illOWIi VS,

-- AT-

Baseball Park.
Admission 25 cents.

jn7 --2ts,

'K'Y'PVW

rfn.

"& m(C -
V vsiiaqs

P. O. Box 297

& CO.,
E3;ESS,

Honolulu

BAKER

Kinau streot near Punchbowl
Btreet my2l

SEQUAH

SPEAKS

TO-NIG- HT

COME and
Hear Him

On GROUND at CORNER

OP
V

Fort and

Be'retania

Streets

1HE OROUND WILL BE SPECIALLY

LIGHTED BY THE
t

Hawaiian Electric.

Company

r QUINTETTE CLUB in
Attendance

Comes ALL and See,

Hear and Judge for
Yourselves.

SEQUAH attends tho Armgry
Hall botwoon tho hours of 2 and
4:80 each duy, oxcopt Sundays.

Also at Waring Block, cornor
Berotania and Fort sis,, ovory
day from 9 to 11 a.m.

SEQUAH Leoturoa each Even
ing ot 7:80 at tho corner of Fort

I and Borctania streets.
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J. Ar MARTIN.
Agont for the Daily

"Independent."

mlo, Hawaii , my 18.

PANTHEON SALOON,

FOUT AND HOTEL ST8.B ,

Heaftprters Entenirise Brewmcr Co

this

Largost Consignment of Boor

tliat oyer arrived hero, now

on Draught

J. DODD, Prop'r

Plants -- for Sale

J.' EC. BOYD
Oflers for SALE at his Residence

on TVnikiki road, opp. Sunny .
South, a choice lot 01

Plants & Palms
my24:

Aloha Bath House.

NNoxt to Marino lVillway. Bath
ing suits on hand. Patrons
brought froo from tug-bo- at wharf
on, telephoning No. 685, Furn-
ished rooms to lot on tho promisos,

Mrs. J. H, REfaT.

my lft-l- xn

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BKOKEK

No. 45 Queen Street.

Export Appraisement of Real
Estate and Furniture.

n2 lm

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
t&-- ESTIMATES GIVEN on All Kinds ol

Stone, llrlck nnJ Wood Work.
King street. mj3'

ROBERT GRIEVE.

Booh and Job Printer
Morokaut Str'oot, Honolulu, HJ I.

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Storo. my 13.

--rt
J. PHILLIPS,

Plumber and Tin Roofer.

71 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

i

"

OITY ORAYAQE Co.
t

W. F, SHARRATT, Mauagor

Stand adjoining H. Hackfold &
Oo., Fort street. General Cart-
ing and Drayago Business dono.

m7 tf

vTM. L. PETERSON.

Notary Publ'lC, Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: OverGoldonRulo Bazaar
my 13

i
(Successor to Clias. Hammer.)

HURNE S

, King auu fort Streets,

is prepared to manufacture all kinds and
grades of Iland-mad- o Harness at short notlco

Lowest of Frlccs for Cash.

All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory
leaving the shop

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cor. ',ICIur and Nuuanu Streets. Honolulu

Choice Liquor and Fine Beer

HELL TELEPHONE 401.

i--i. a. bia.rt;
r(Formcrlytwltli Wconer & Co,)

Jeweler and Watahm&Iter,

615 Fort Street,

Hawaiian Jewelry
and Diamond Setting

A SPECIALTY,

SOUVENIR SPOONS at very low prices.

HSyDonH torget tho number 515 Fort
fetrcet, May 13.

9?&eee Ma&e&y

MANUFACTURING JEWELER--$

WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY--
.

fST Particular Attention paid to all kinds
op Rbpaiiis.

Campbell Block, Merchaut'Stroet
, rays

J. P. RODRIGUES,

Merchant Tailor
Fort,Strcot, Old Maaonio Building, noxt

to L. J. Lovwy'a 'Auction Koom,

FINE GOODS, and a GOOD
' FIT GUARANTEED.

CLEANING and REPAIRING
dono in First.clww stylo

Jingoism.

From tho Outlook, May 25, 1895.

It is to bo hoped that tho pro-Bo- nt

jingoism in tho United States
m but a passing foyer, and will
soon,burn itsolf out. It is ap-

parently confined to a few news-
papers which arc not nbovo sen-

sationalism in editorial policy
.when the nows columns afi'ord no

opportunity forit, and a fowdom-ngoguo- s

in politics who oithor nro a

"playing to tho gallery" or aro at-

tempting to divert public attontion
from real problems by n mook-horo- io

endeavor to create fictiti-
ous ones. As yet tho public has
shown little inclination to respond
to this psoudo-milita- ry spirit,this
artificial braVudo which is tho
fomor's countorfoit of bravory;
but Bhould tho fovor prove on- i-

domio and oxtond, it might easily
becomo dangorous. Thero is not
only a domand to inoroaso our
navy and strongthnn our army
doinauds which might bo innocent
onough and ovon, within natural
limitations, justifiable but thore
is an dosiro to show
what tho navy can do by pioking
a quarrol with sone neighbor or
eagorly inviting her to pick a
quarrel with us. Now thore is
a demand that wo tako tho first
oconsion to seize Cuba, or either
Boizo her without waiting for an
occasion. Now thoro is a oall for
us to absorb Hawaii, bocauso wo

must have a Pacifio station for our
White Yacht Squadron. Now

thoro is a proposal that wo undor-tak- o

tho building of a Nicaragua
Canal, in order to provont Great
Britain from building it, and that
wo resont Groat Britain's sum- -
mary collection by a sheriffs pro.
cess uLiiur uuuih irom iticarngua.
Now thoro aro covetous desires
expressed for Canada. And finally,
one statesman, not to bo oi'tdono
in tho rawhoad-and-blood- y --bones
policy by his competitors, warns
us solomnly that England is get-

ting a foothold noar this oontinont,
and constructing fortifications
horo, and a naval station thoro, in
preparation for an assault upon
our libortios, for which our fathers
fought and bled and died, und wo
must bo up and arming for tho
fray, if wo do not wish to bo
caught napping.

Tho truth is that thero is not
tho least danger that this country
will becomo involved in war, un-

less by the cultivation and exhib
ition of its own pugnacious dis-

position. Thoro is no country on
tho South American continent
strong onough either to attack us
or to defy any roasonablo and just
domands which wo might mako.
Wo certainly nood no standing
army to protect oursolves against
Mexico. Groat Britain is doubt- -
loss a shrewd, ontorprising, and
aggressive notion, and its policies
aro not domiuatod to any great
extent by altruism. But bocauso
it is shrewd it is quito unlikely to

provoko a needless war with tho
Unitod States, from whoso good
will it has much to gain, whoso
ill will might inflict upon it sort
ous loss. Solf interest binds tho
mother country to us, did no
strongor tios exist; but a common
history, a common tonguo, and a
oommon religious fai!h aro strong-
er tios thoy mako rf theso two
nations ono people. Ho who at-

tempts to dissoWo or woakon those
bonds is a traitor to both nations.
As to other European powers, it
is wholly improbablo that any
condition will ariso in tho futuro
moro favorablo to their interior -

onoo in American u flairs than that
of our Civil "War. The tragical
failure of Franco and Austria to
imposo a foreign yoko on Mexico
at that timo has furnished a warn-
ing to Europo whioh will not need
to bo ropeatod.

If wo havo nothing to foar from
other nations which requires that
wo propaio for a war, neither havo
wo anything to gain by a war poli-

cy. What do wo want of Hawaii
on tho west, Mexico on the south,
or Canada on tho north ? Tho
United States is not a second
Rome, to grow great by adding
provinco to provinco for expatri-
ated politicians to plunder, If,
indood, yfi could follow tho polioy
of Rome, and spnd tho Platts and
Orokora and Shoohans to tho now-l- y

aoquiiod provinces, rest" nt
homomigtitsoom to promise com-

pensation for war abroad. But
ovon if wo could do .this, a now
orop of leeches would crop up
hungrier than tho old. No I The

United States is not an Empire;
it is a partnership. Each com-

munity added to it' is a partnor
takon into it. We aro rich and pros-porou- s.

Why should wo bo am-

bitious to coorco roluotant popu-
lations to share our wealth and
our prosperity with us ? Wo aro

Why should wo
bo oagor to invito pnoplo who
havo never indicated any cap-

acity fbr ont to tako
sharo in govorniitg us ? Annex-

ation of Cuba aud Hawaii, of Mox-ic- o

and Canada, means nothing
loss than this. It moans decreas-
ing our proportionate wealth
and increasing our politi-
cal burdons. Aro our
raco nnd religious problems so
simple that we must ask Canada
to auu uers to ours that wo may
havo a pioblom worthy of' our
brains ? Aro tho anarohio forcos
in our Nation so insignificant that
wo must add to tho mob tho chro-
nically revolutionary population
of Mexico, lest lifo grow too tamo ?

Is our ciroumforeuco so near to
tho centor of our cirolo that wo

must add Hawaii to California in
ordor to secure hotorogoncity to

our population and comploxity to
our National probloms? Is our pop-

ulation so intelligent and virtuous
that wo must annex Cuba in or-

dor to find soopo in our own ter
ritory for homo missionary ontor-pris-

?

Tho modorn spirit of Jingoism
is not only inexcusably orimiual,
it is also a stupendous folly. It
desorves tho dorision as woll as
tho abhorrence of all honorable
Americans. Tho only dangor is

that it may bo treated with con-

tempt until it has grown to pro
portions whioh will make it a ser-

ious monnco to national wolfaro
and national honor. Tho arma-
ment of tho European nations
keeps them poor; but tho presenco
of tho Cossuok on their borders
affords some ground for tho ex-

penditure. He who lives next
door to Genghis Khan must keop
his pistols in order and a stock of

gun powdor on hand. But for a
nation whioh God has surrounded
by all tho conditions of poace to
cultivate tho spirit and bo covot-o- us

for tho opportunities of war,
is to drop voluntarily back from
tho oivilization of tho nineteenth
contury into tho barbarism of tho
sixteenth.

A. F. Medeiuo-j- . S. Dfckek.

JVledeiros $ Co,
TAILORS.

Hotel Street, Arlington

Block.

Tlio cry of lintd times litis ronclioil us nil,
aud realizing Hint man must bo clotlifcd, we

Jinvo i oeiuoa to

Reduce Outf pricey Fori The flexfc

3D Da$, '

nnd wo offer suits nutl trousers nt puros
tlint will bo withiu the roaoh of ovoryuoily.
Wo carry n soloot stool; of goods, nnd
gunrnntco n perfect fil und first class work.
Th iso who ronlly desiro to bo drossod uoat
ly nnd nutty, mid ennnot nfford to spend
much money on their clothes will do woll
in calling nt our storo bcfoio going

S, DECKER,
Maungor,

Criterion Saloon

FORT AND HOTEL STS.)

O. J. MoOjiithy,, Managor

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND

Fresh Enstorn Oysters & Oystor
cooktails to bo had aftor oaoh a- -r

rival of tho S. S. Australia.

-- SDBfOT OK THE

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.--

iny4 tf

PIONEER STEAM 'OANDY

FACTORY and BAKERY.

F HORN.'

Praotioal Confoctionorand Baker,
No 71 Hotol Stroot,

my 20,

Annual Meeting

OF THE

Maui-:-Raci- ng

Association .

Tuly --4tt3a., 1S95

PROGRAMME.
1st --RUNNING --RACE
Purso $30

1- -4 milo dasli for Maui bred
Ponios Id hands and under,
Catch woights

2nd-RUN- NING RACE
Purso $150

1 mile dash, froo for all

3rd TROTTING nnd PACING
TO HARNESS '

Purso $100

3 minuto class, lmilo boats,
best 2 in 3

4th RUNNING RACE
Purso $50

(Maidon rnco) 1- -2 milo dnsh
for all Muui bred. Woight
lor ago

oth RUNNING RACE
Purso $30

(Corinthian race) 1 mile,
dush. Mombors of tho Asso-

ciation to rulo. Woltor woights

6th RUNNING RAOE
Purso $100

1- -2 milo and ropoat for Ha-

waiian bred horses
V

7th RUNNING RACE
Purso $100

3-- 4 milo dasli, froo for all

Tho abovo is subjpot to ohango

"A. N. KEPOIKAI,

Secretary Maui Racing Asso-

ciation.

mv20
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WRIGHT BROS.

FORT STREET,

noxt to Luoae' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing,

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees

A SPECIALTY

Every description of work in tho
abovo linos porformed in iirst
class manner, and exooutod at
short notice.

Wo always Koop a STOCK OF
WHEELS of ovcry description on

hand in first class season,

Estimates given on specifica-

tions for work in all our linos of
business.

All orders from tho othor Islands
will meot with prompt attontion,
Tolophoho 102. P.O. Box 321

my27 tf

Cental VCeat JWariet
Lovo's lluildlng, Nuunnu fet,

A FIRST 0LAB3' Mmltct iu ovory
respect.

Orders delivered promptly to nil parts of

hfroity.
WESTBROOK& GARE8 "

Piopriotors,

SW Tclophono 161,
' May Z0--

GluugjftBhlfSGo,

BANlErS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON THE

Principal Parts of the World,

and

Transact a .Genera) Banking,
Business.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doalors in Lumbor and Coal
nnd Building Matorials of all
kinds.

Quoon Rtroot, Honolulu.

J. K. KAULIA

Attorney At Law.
Corner Quoen aud Nuuanu Streets,

my 20.

3?atronizo
Hon;e Industry !

Ask your Grocer for

Pure Hawaiian Honey
iut up n

THE HONOLULU APIARY CO,

iu'd tf

vp)t

but will endeavor
merits.

N

p. 0. Box. no. Telcphono 503.

Pacific Trading Co.

Successors to Itohau.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
-

in
ri 'i

JAPANESE TEA,

SOYA and GENERAL
"

PROVISIONS

JAPANESE ORAPE aud

YAMATOYA MADE

SniRTg.
Ju4

Something New!

OnnEns can bo placed with
H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO., for
Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John. F. Colburn's Pond,
& dolivery made on Wednesdays
nnd Saturdeys of each wook.

Try them, thoy oxcol the,fro-zo- n

onos. my9

FOR RENT.
A NICE COTTAGE ON QUEEN

STREET.

Enquiro at this offico.
my 20.

''A.

H.i

tW) w

,if
IS A.

to prosont now features and

.

i

THE INDEPENDENT"

Morning-a-. Daily
NEWSPAPER

"Which was started on tho 1st of May, 1895,

ALMOST UNHERALDED.
r

It is intondod by tho projectors of Tjie Independent
o rnnko it a

THOROUGH NEWSPAPER

in every sonso of tho 'word, giving Aw TiiEf Latest
, News and titnoly comments on curront events in short,

a First-Olas-
s Journal of

' '

FACT AND OPINION. ' ' ' " "

The Independent'' ti v

will not bo confinod to established rnodols in local jour- -
x nalisin,

frosh .

.

The Independent

will in polioy aim to justify its nnrao. It will bo a pupor
for tho Pooplo, nhd not tho organ of any sect, pnrjy.or
clique. By fulfilling this purposo, it will answer, tho
objection that thoro nro too many nowspnpors in Hono,
lulu. ,

'

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
" THE INDEPENDENT." OFFICE

is proparod to do Book nnd Job Printing in good style,
nt modorato rates and with dispatch, - .

OFFICE ; Oornor of Allen and Kokuannon streovS,

Esplhnado, Honolulu. -
'.- -

SKSf'Tolophono 395. ,3

xs


